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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00-- 1:00 pmat the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 East
23rdStreet.

LubbockArea Client Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday,1:00

pm at thePattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Ulesdayevening,1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Association
meets2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashingtonAmeri
can Legion, Post808, meetsevery

2ndTucsdayat 7:30pm, Ameri-

can LegionBuilding in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae SimmonsSenior Citi-

zens.

LubbockChapterofBlack
Alumni meetsevery3rd Tuesday,

5:30pm,TTU Market Alumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1stThursdayat 7:00 pm
bind every4thThursdayat 7:00pm

at,the DunoarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
" 1301 E. 24thStreet.

AssociationPotLuck Supper
meet s on alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof each monthat 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pin.

West TexasChapterof 100

Black Men ofWest Texasmeets

3rd Mondayeveningsat 7:00 pm
at Lanier Center,2nd Floor, TTU

Law Center.

. The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd Tuesday

evenings,7:30 pm atHunt Ele

mentarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeets2ndThursday
of everymonth at 5:n0 pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou war.t
to appearin this paper,
there are. threevaysto
get informationto us:

SouthwestDigest
CemnunftyMfeingj
902 East28th Street

. ubbcck,Tv 79494
(806) 762-36- 12

Far. (806) 762-46- 05

Email us at :
4 8Wdigestsbcglohal.net
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Obamamarksstimulusplan

PresidentObamaspeakson

(CNN) - PresidentBarack
Obama traveled to Columbus,
Ohio, on Friday to mark the

groundbreakingof what the ad-

ministration is touting as the

10,000th road project to be
fundedby the politically contro-

versial $862 billion economic
stimulusplan.

The trip waspart ofthelaunch
of the WhiteHouse's"Recovery
Summer," a six-we- ek push to

highlight what the administra-

tion sayswill be a summerand
fall of job creation fueledby a
new surge in federal stimulus
spending.

Obama visited a project in
downtown Columbus expected
to create more than 300 con-

struction jobs-whil- e contributing
the broadereconomicdevel-

opment effort underway in the
area," according to the White
House.

"These projects haven't just
improvedcommunities,"Obama
said. "They've put thousandsof
constructioncrews ... o work."

The project is a goodexample
of the purposeof the stimulus
plan,which is "not just to jump-sta-rt

the economy... butto make
the investments that will spur
growth and spread prosperity
and pay dividends to our com

to

New York (CNN) - Not
everyone expects a response
when they write a letter to the
president of the United States.
But CarolinaJamiesongotmuch
more than sheexpected when
her husbancjendedup in jail and
afraid hewould bj deported.

Jamieson, vicepresident of
ma'rketingat a new-med-ia ad--

TO&YORK, NY - Miller--
Cobv5,and theNationalNewspa--

per Publishers Association
(NNPA) proudly continued their
20-ye-ar partnership in present-
ing the 2010A. Philip Randolph
MessengerAwards. Theawards,

named in recognition of late
civil rights leaderand labor or-

ganizerA. PhUip Randolphand
his pioiwaring black publication.
The Messenger,honors writers,
reporters and publishers from
thenation'sblackpressfor jour-

nalistic excellencefocusing on
Jhe black condition. Pictured
aboveat lait week's ceremonies
in New York City are(from left)
Kenya ugha,arts & entertain-
ment editor of The St. Louis

Bern'sFoeter, pub-

lisher, The Skanoar,Larry W-
att, dhector of wulticuhural
ralaOonefor MUtaCoorc; Elisor

representingthe Black Community's

theeconomyin Columbus,Ohio,

munities for generations to .

come."
The trip marked Obama's

eighth visit to thepolitically crit-

ical swing statesinceassuming
the presidencya year and a half!

ago.Obamalastvisited Ohio on
May 18 a trip also usedto de-

fend

'
thestimulusplan.

The stimulus, which is for-

mally

v"

known as the American
RecoveryandReinvestmentAct,
was designedto boostthecoun-

try's economyby increasingfed-

eral

'

government spending and .

cutting taxes. Critics have re-

peatedly characterizedtheplan
asa budget-bustin-g boondoggle
that failed to sufficiently reduce j'

unemployment .

Tlie

and only three in the Senate

f
was initially to havea''
price tagof$787billion, but ear-

lier this year, the
BudgetOffice increasedits fore-

cast for how much tne stimulus
will add to the nation's deficit,
raising its estimateby $75 bil-

lion.
While job creation is a top

issue acrossthe country, it's

in Ohio,
where the most recentdataput
the state level at

company, wrotePresi-

dentBarackObama in January
because her husband, Hervd
Fonlcou Takoulo,was facing

to native
Cameroon.Takoulo failed in a
bid before political asylum al-

mosta decadeago, and a judge
issueda orderafter

on Page6

Tatam, The New York
News and Michaol

House, ofThe Chicago

Ideas andIdealssince i977'

on June18.

10.9percent;
Ohio is a crucial state in pres--"

lBential elections. Obamawon
Ohio by 5 points over

Sen. John McCain in the
2008 election. Themost recent
polls in Ohio indicate that
Obama'sapprovalrating on the

job he's doing as
standsaround45 percent.

The statealsohassomehigh-- 1

profile contestsin this Novem--

ber's midterm elections,
governorand senator.

In the gubernatorialcontest,in-

cumbentDemocrat Ted Strick-

land faces a tough
battle against his Republican

former Rep. John
Kaslch.

hold on to' the sent of retiring

$$eorgeVoinovich.'SurVeys

suggesta closeracebetweenthe
GOP nominee,former Rep. and

Bush administration budget di-

rector Rob Portman, and the
Democratic nominee, Lt.Gov.
Lee Fisher.

Republicansnote that Fisher
didn'tteamup with the
the last two times Obamawas in
Ohio. Both Fisher and Strick-

land were appearat
Friday'sevent

Mr. & Mrs. H. Jamieson

Defender,
The 2010 awardwinners,who

took hometrophies and moos--

No Republicansin.the Housed RtpubHcansarehopingto.

Man arrestedafterwife writes
Obamaaskingfor help
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believed"

Congressional
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LeAndria

Is
The votesare in! LeAndria

Johnson, 27, from Orlando
Floridahasbeennamed thissea-sou-'s

SUNDAY BEST1 The 27

yearold singlemother fromOr-

lando, Florida "won over Amer-
ica's hearts against Elder
Goldwire McLendon,79, during
last Sunday's, June 20, 2010,
seasonfinale.

Over thegospelsinging com-

petition's 12-we- ek season,John-

son's story and

soulful.voicecapturedthe hearts
ofviewers,bringing in the larger1

percentageof the more than 2
million total votes.Along with
the title 'oft SUNDAY, BEST,
Johnsonbringshomo a national
recording contract 2010 Ford
Taurus SHO and a cahprize
courtesy of Degree Nature Ef-

fects.
During the one-ho-ur season

finale, viewers were treated to
special from
gospelartistsHezekiahWalker,
Kim Burrell and Donald
Lawrence featuring seasontwo

winnerY'annaCrawleyandsea

&
Set

ThePaytonand TatesFam-

ilies will have somethingspecial
for the east Lubbock Commu-
nity.

They will sponsor a Pay-to-n

and Tates ReunionParade,
beginning at United

2630 ParkwayDrive, and
ending up in Mae Simmons
Park.

The paradewill be held
Saturday moranig, June 26,
2010,beginningat 10:00 a. m.

According to a

the paraderoute is a3 fol-

lows: Starts at United
2630 Parkway

Drive, dowu to east Second
Street, to Zenith Avanue (by

tary awards totaling $30,000
were NayabeArinde, The New

Award Winners
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SundayBestWinner
LeAndria Johnson

heartrending

performances

Payton TatesFamily
ReunionParade Here

Supermar-
ket,

spokesper-
son,

Supermarket,

Johnson

son two finalists JessicaReedy
uid Latice Crawford. Johnson
concluded the season with a
medleyperformanceof songs"I

Love TheLord," "He Was There
All TheTime," "In The Midst Of
It All" and"I Shall Leap Into My
Destiny."

Prior to joining the competi-
tion, Johnsonlost her home in

the mortgage crisis. Motivated
by the look in herchildren'seyes
andtheir many questionsabout
wheretheywould live, she made
herway to theNew Orleansau-

ditions. Quickly becominga fan
andjudgi favorite, shebeganto
sfyitje episode after episode.
Johnsonhas beensinginggosoel
music since the ageof two and
is currentlyapraiseand worship
leaderat HQ Ministries in Alta-mon- te

Springs,Florida.
"God will do what he sayshe

will do," saidSUNDAY BEST
seasonthree winner, LeAndria
Johnson."I'd like to thankevery-

onewho hasprayedfor me."

Alderson MiddleSchool) down
to East BroadwayAvenue, to
Martin Luther King, Blvd (by
Kwik-O-Foo- d 'Mart), oeast
19th Street, and ending up at
Mae SimmonsPark.

For more information or if
you would like to be in the Pay-to-n

& TatesParade,call eitherof
the following persons:Vanessa
Griffin, (806) 535-390- 1- Harold
McGruder, (806) 445-093- 6; or
DorsitaTates, (806) 535-401- 7.

The public is invited to at-

tend.
"We are going to havea

wonderful time, and with the
help of God, evarytlunf will be
alright," saysMs. Tates.

York AmsterdamNews;Victoria

Lewis, The HoustonDender,
Wendell Hutson, The Chicago
Defender; Brian Stimson,The
Skannerand Lisa Loving, fhb

. Skanner. ,

Photo by Carole GeryCour-tes-y

Floware Communications
Group.

Final Meeting Set ,

BeforeReunion
The final meetingbeforethe

Dunbar All-Cla- ss Reunion will
beheldSaturdayafternoon,June
26, 2010,at the DunbarAlumni
Building, taginning at 4:00 p.
m.

Durjtt this meeting,w win
be making h$ tilings are in
order, M saysMs. Bemtk Sims,
prewdeBt &sik freat-i-



TheVolunteerCenterof Lub-

bockpresentsthenewworkshop
series "Nonprofit Technology
Workgroup" offeringtechnology
supportfor thebeginner,novice,,
or expert. This vorkshop will
take place over three months
startingJuly and is open tonon-
profit organrationsandtechnol-

ogyprofessionals.
The first sessionis scheduled

for Wednesday,July 7th, 2010,
at the VolunteerCenterConfer-
enceRoom, 1706 23rd St., from
12:00 p.m. to 1 :30 p.m. The fol-

lowing two sessionsaresetto be
August llth and September
15th, 2010, each at the same
time andplace.

The Buddy Holly Centeris
excited to present Amanda

oB

Shires "as part of the BHC's
SummerShowcase,the weekly
Thursday night concert series
heldin theMeadowsCourtyard.
On June24, 2010, from 5:30 --

7:30p.m., Shires will
treatthe audienceto roaring fid-d- ie

music. Theconcertis FREE
and open to the A cash
bar and food will be available
for the crowd's enjoyment.
Please,no outsidefood or bev-

eragesallowed.
ift 4 jft 3f(

A Special Meeting of the
Board of Trusteesof Lubbock

SchoolDistrict will
be held Friday, June25, 2010,
beginning at 7:00 AM in the
Boardroom,SchoolAdministra-
tion Building, 1628 19th Street.

If you want to learn more

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet
FridayCatfish

"All You CanEat!"
512 East23rd Street 806) 744-259-1

THANKS FORYOUR SUPPORT!
11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

by Domingo - Owner & Operator
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"Come& Enjoy! BringAFri end!"

Doing BusinessFor 22 Years!
Work With You OnDeductible!

EZEKIEt 3di 26 & 2T

Frama Work Complete Auto Palming

l Insurance Claims
1 JUUAN FERNANDEZ

, rtt 7.A.rM7

WtH&igb TX
m-"- ""

239.82.

Your Resourcefor Success.
1

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

1800)745,6

(CHftfttES BLANKS

Amanda

public.

Independent

PLANKS A--C & HEAT
MfT GOWWONZPS" JH&mt

MPMHS &jHSmiATtQN

TACt BOO 1472

Kwik-O-Foo- ds Liquor S?ore

OPENNO!t
1528EastBroadway--Avenue

BroadwayAnd MLK ;

as Lottery Foods Molieygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air
Beer Wine Liquors

pen: 10:00A. M. untU 9:00 R M
EVERYDAY!!!

06) 765-WS0-7

Corner

LUBBOCK

about your Lubbock Public
Schools, then why not take an
advantageby attendingthis one
tomorrow morning.

v

Senior citizens may enjoy d

hot, well balanced lunchMb:
days through Fridays at seni
centers

jtiomesteac senior
serveslunch at 11:30 a.m.., and
the othersserve lunch at nocm,..
Adults age 60 or older are re-

questedto donate$3 per meal;
guestsyounger than 60 are ed

to pay $5 per meal.
T?ht thoseneedinga nd'e the

centersalso offer a transporta-
tion programfor $1. Seniorsun-

able to pay will not be turned
awa,y. For;moreinformation,call
on of thelisted seniorcenters: '

Lubbock SeniorCenter, 2001
19th St. 767-271- 0.

Mae SimmonsSeniorCenter,
2004 OakAve. 767-270- 8.

Maggie Trejo Supercenter,
3200AmherstSt. 767-270- 5.

was
and SeniorCenter,213 40th St.
767-270- 4.

Homestead Senior Center,
5401 56th St. 792-695- 2.

fC ( 3ft 3f(

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho aresickandshut-i-n in
our community.

One of our longtime resi-

dents and businessmen,
Cavielvisited SouthwestDi-

gestlast weekfor avery interest-

ing visit. He wastraveling with
JobeAnderson.

nity.
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Home? (806) Z62-S6-55
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ShirleyHoberson
Military Prints

That's right, fashion
changesconstantlyandnow
on thefashionsconearebold
andbeautiful military prints.
What's wrong wUh giving
muchrespectto themenand
womenwho areservingyour
country, thanto displayyour

On Sunday morning, June
20, 2010, church services got
started at New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalou Road,
whereRev. KennethO. Juckson
is thepastor.

Church School Started at
9:45a.m.with Sis. Ambra Jack-

son teaching the lesson for the
adultsentitled: "EncourageOne
Another" with its printed scrip-

ture textcoming from 1 Thessa-loniai- is

3:1-1- 3. Sister Gloria
Lee andSisterRocheletteHood
taughttheyouth. Breakfastwas
servedafterwardto thosewhom
was in attendance.

startedat
11:00a.m. with the devoted
Praise Teamleading the way.

Rev. L. C. Lee led the pulpit
devotion. A congregationalsong
"OI Want To SeeHim" wag

sung. Theresponsivereading
was read" by Rev. Lee ana1 it
came from Psalm 119:1-1- 6.

CopperRawlingsCommunity The altar call prayer led by

Afred
the

Rev. Jacksonwith the congrega-
tion singing "OHow I Love
Jesus."

Sis. Hood read allthe morn-

ing announcementsand told of
all tbeupcomingeventsthatwill
be taking place. There was the
pastorialperiodthat washeld by
the' pastor andthen theoffering
wastakenup.

Thecongregationsung "He'll
UnderstandIt By And By" and
"Pass Me Not." "Amazing

' Certified RepairTechnician

Mobile: (806)9720.
, Stiff ws Scrubbers Burnfeher o Vacuums

. ' i

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

"Whwtmfy memoriesremain,let them be beauttjiilpnej,"
Pre-Buri- al Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic

Mortician
WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.

"
ITJLS.East BroadwayAvenue (806) 744-90-00

rHbpcl feias 79403 Fax; (806) 744-90-03

I am hereto serveour Community with Pre-Nee-ds, At-Nee- ds and
After Care.Due to the ristfig cost of funeralsand cremations, I ami
!iere to assureyou thebest price and servicesoffered to our Commu-- l

Burial InsuranceandMonuments areavailable.

SOTUiWestfrifcsst,Thursday,June24, 2010,Page2

loyalty in tlw c'clbesyouchoote
to wear. Military prints arepop-

ping up every where..from in-

fanta, children and mostly

Pants,drataea, shirts,head-

bands,aoervos gloves,loggings,
, hair accessories and

sho&..pumps,bootsor sandlos.
NOW YOU TELL ME

GREAT IS THAT,
find your oarings and bracletts
also in military.

WE ARE ALL PROUD OF
.OUR MILITARY, NOW WE

Light BaptistChurchNews

Moming'Worship

Grace"was sungbeforethe ser-Ino-n.

Rev. Jacksonpreachedthe
sermonentitled: "Look At The
Father",with his scripture com-

ing from Luke 15:18-2-4 and
6:1-4- .. "O How I

Love Jesus"Was sil'ng after the
sermon.

There was the invitation to
discipleship that was extended.
All visitors that was in atten-

dance were acknowledged by
Sis.Mosley.

Pray that we learn to listen
moreandspeakless. . -

SCRIPTURE FOR THE
WEEK: "Enter throughthe nar-

row gate. For the gateis wde
and the road is broad that leatls
to destruction and there are
many who go through it. How
narrow is the gate and difficult
the, road that leads to life and
few find it. Beware of false
prophets who come to you in

A IT I lOlt. I Sf.Kt

THAV,

ToMOIK Vl

NO

CAN DISPLAY IT IN OUR
FASHIONS.

Fashiontip..ahvaysweara
I smile!!

Fasliion..justfor thefun of
HI!

New

Ephesians

sheep's clothingbut inwardly are
ravaging wolves. You'll recog-
nize them by their fruit. Are
grapes gathered from thorn
bushes or figs from thistles?"
Matthew 7:13-1- 6

iiach one of us is God'sspecial
work of art.

Throughus,He teaches andin
spires,delightsandencour-

ages,
informs and uplifts all thos

who view our lives
JohnEaretksonTada

You're hereto be light, bring-
ing out the God-colo- rs in the

world.

Godis not a secretto be icept...
If I make you light-bearers-...

I'm putting you on the light
stand.

Now that I've put you
there...shine!

Matthew 5:14-1- 5

Given by RubyeMelton

TSXAS TECH UNiViXSITY

choolof Law

PRONTO
TAX SERVICE

"VI .VT ! lenull.v SiTviw, i'H(t'Ti !. Service?
t
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1 8AMK DAV- -,

NO Money Iud Up h'ronr
fE$! PRONTX) Can Casl Your R-rfu- iK

Check Wlien You ReceiveIt!
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Lastweekagroup of threeor

more human curs kicked in the

reardoor of a home acrossthe
alley from my residence.

A little girl betweenthe ages

of 10-1- 3 was at home and was
frighten to deathby the two or
moremen that enteredherhome.
The communityshould beproud
of this little girl for her courage
and praise God these inferior
piecesof humanrubbishdid not
harmthis child.

If this wasn't enoughtwo of
the bastardsbroke through my
rearfencegate,enteredmy yard,

put their boorishanatomyon my
porch with my wife and grand-bab- y

in thehousewith the intent

ofbreakingmy reardooranden-

tering my house with my two
precious loved oneson the in-

side.
One could imaginewhat these

creatures perhaps bred or
seeds from Southof the Border
would havedoneif it wasnot for
the quick actionof the Lubbock
PoliceDepartment.

I have often stated in my
weekly column thata city with a
good police departmentwho do

their job in protecting all of its

Churchserviceswere well
attendedattheSt. MatthewBap-

tist Church, 2020 East 14th
Street,wheretheproudpastoris
Rev. Edward Canady.

.. SundaySchoolgot under--

Way at.10:00 a.m. with Superinr
tendeht SisterShirleyDaMin
charge.

The title of the Sunday
SchoolLessonwas "Encourage
OneAnother." The scripturetext
was found in I Thessalonias3,
the samefor thescripturetext.

The teacherfor the morning
was Rev.Timothy Askew. The
morning lessonwasreviewedby
PastorCanady.

The favoriite scriptureof the
OutreachPrayerBreakaastis II
Chronicles7:14.

It is said that a largenumber
of our young Black men and
boys have been killed 'in our
country over thepastyears.

Most of the killings were
drug related.The picture looks
gloomy for the Black race
knowing that we alreadyhavea
shortageof Dlack men.

This writer can see thet
there will be even fewer Black
rt:n for ouryounggirls to marry
whentheyareraedyto marry. At
times,we canfeel so helplessin
the faceof such tradegies.What
canwe do?

Tor one thing,we cansearch
the scripturesto find if thereis
word from the Lord for sucha
time as this. We can take fresh
courageirTrhe word of God' in-

spiredscripturewriters.We find
hopei n II Chronicles7:14.

"If my people, that'sus,
who are called by my name
shall humblethemselves and
Pray, seek my face and turn
from their wicked ways. Then
I will hear from heaven.Will
forgive their sins and heal
their land,"

From this scripturecomes
the subject of our convictions.
We have to humble ourselves
before we can pray. Seek the
face of God, rum from winked
ways. Only then will he hear
from heavenandheal our land.
Only thenwill heheal our land.

Lai us pray for our Presi-
dent. Pray for his Cabinet at
well,

Our Boys and GirU. needour
prayerswlwr.e we je the pattfci

hangingdown. Don't get angry.

the?tek RmshwiIXfc
Dayhght-Home-Invaders-&-Per- ry's

Short-Sightlessn-ess

citizenry, needto bewell PAID!

A person'shome istheir castle
and when churlish, loutish
piecesof sub-hum-an cursgetthe

nerveto invadea citizen's home
they need to be dealtwith the

lull arm, powersandpenaltiesof
criminal law.

This writer is a true bredand

born Texan and believes one
shouldsustaina firearm for the

protection of their family.

GovernorPerryand thiswriter
agreeon onething at least:The
righ to beararms!

In the monthof April 2010 a
story was written by Lisa
Falkenbergon her blog entitled
"Perry's stimulus snub leads to
highertaxes."

Now we havenot heardmuch
about thisin ourenvironmentso
here is the story: Perry's stimu-

lus snub leads to highertaxes.
Sure, I've made thispoint be-

fore, but don't take it from me
this time.

Take it from Republican state
Sen. Kevin Eltife. Or, even bet-

ter, from Larry Temple, execu-

tive director of the Texas
WorkforceCommission.

TexasacknowledgedThurs

This lessonwas a reminder
of eachof our responsibility as
Christians. It gets mighty diffi-

cult sometimes,but just hold on
a little While longer.

jc TR Jt jft
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Themorning devotionwas
conductedby Deaconand Sister '

Williams. Continuation of
prayer was offered by Sister
BarbaraJohnson.

The morning sermonwas
delivered by Rev. Askew. His
subject was "My Father's
House." His scripture text was
John 14:1-- 6.

The songof preparationwas
"Banks ofJordan."

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
Pray on the spot. Especially do
drive by prayerc.Theywork!

JustPray,Saints.Thanks
for reading!

P.S --YoUngjnan,did you
hug,your Fatheron his day???
Fathers,did you tell your sons
you love them??? Regardless
of his life style!

Demonstratedin Action
(3 Thessalonians4:1-1-2)

The OutreachPrayerBreak-

fast want to sharethis Sunday
SchoolLes

A car zipped by mesporting,
this bumper sticker: "Jesus is
coming soon . . and boy is He
mad!" That sumsup whatsome
folks think aboutChristianity

. it's all about anangry Godwho
can'twait to pour out his wrath
on anyone who crosses him.
Whata tragic misunderstanding!

Like most, thatbumpersticker
containedan element of truth.
Over andagainin his letters to
the Thessalonians,Paul stressed
theimminentreturnof Jesusand
the urgency of being ready for
that moment Seven of eight
chaptersaddjrei that matter in
one fashionor another(1 Thes

day to the SenateCommitteeon
Economic Devolopmcnt that
Texas's decision hot to take

$556 million in unemployment
stimulus dollarsdirectly led to
highertaxesjfor businessowners
and more borrowing from the
federalgovernmentto replenish
the ftate sfbroke unemployment
trust funfi.

As ytm'll recall, Gov. Rick
Perry realised to accepta half a
billion iri federal Unemployment
stimiibs dollars, saying there
were fto-man-y stringsattached,
eventhough Hflcnew the state's
unemployment fund was pr-

ojected to go . broke within
months.

TempletestifiedThursdaythat
the commissionhad to double
he tax rate for businessesin

order to replenishtheunemploy-
ment fund. And he conceded
under intensequestioning from
Eltife that the hike Wouldn't
have beenashigh if we'd taken
thehalfa billion. .

Earlier this week, Commis-
sion ChairmanTom Pauken

thattheagency
mayhave to issue $2 billion in

Continueon Page6
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Our Pastor&Wife's Anniver-
sary, Rev. & Mrs. Edward
Canady was held last Friday
evening,June 18, 2010 with
Pastor S. E. Fields, and the St.
JohnBaptist Church in atten-

dance.
Servicesclosedout on Sun-

day afternoon,June 20, 2010,
with Pastor J.H. Ford and the
Greater St. Luke Missionary
Baptist Churchin attendance.

The tbnme for the anniver-

sary was "PastorsAfter God's
Own Heart." Jeremiah 3:15. It
was a very beautiful affair, and
all had a wonderful time in the

salonians1:10; 2:19;3:13; 4:13-1- 8;

5:1-1- 1; 2 Thessalonians1.6-1-0;

2:1-11- ), and among other
things, Paul acknowledgesthat
in Jesus'return, God will ex-pre- ss

his wrath (1 Thessalonians
1:10; 2: 16; 2 Thessalonians1:8).

If that is all you getout of these
letters, you have missed the
pom altogether! In fact, more
central to Paul'smessageis that
properly understandingthe sec-

ond coming fills us with hope
and encouragement(1 Thesbalo

nians 4:i3, 18). In Christ'we'
have been releasedfrom the
coming wrath (1 Thesjalonians
1:10)! Paul, therefore,wantsus
to understand how to live full
and fulfilling lives while we
await our Lord's return.

SubmitOrrAppetlLs
For example, consider

Thessalonians4:1 12. In those
versos,Paul offers three guide-

lines on how to. "live in ordarto
pleaseGod" (v. 1). In a surpris-

ingly formulaic way, hesays, in
effect: "Here arethreestepsthat
will lead you closer to God's
heartl"

First, Paul suggestswe release
our appatitw? to Christ: "It is

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers

Comeby andseeOUR NEW LOCATION!

7301MarshaSharpFre&way
(MarshaSharp& Upland)

7625248or Cell? 790-373-9

Financing Warranties Life Insurance

rpe

Written fey

Matthew11:28 Jesussaid,

come unto me, all that labour
and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.

Many peopledon't know the

Lord; until troubles come until
troublescomeunto their lives.

They run tcheLord, because
they know he'll be on their
side!!!

Matthew 7:24 - Jesussaid,
not everyonethat said unto me,
Lord, Lord, Lord shall enter
Unto the Kingdom of Heaven,'
but hethatdo the will of myFa-the-r

which isin Heaven.
Peopleuse he Lord as a Yo

Yo. They call oh ITifh when in
trouble. N

They comerunning to Him
with tears in their eyes on the

double!!!
Hebrews4:16 - Let us,

therefore,come boldly unto the
throne of grace, thatwe mayob-

tain mercy, and find grace to
help in time of need.

IS GOD YOUR YO-Y- O-

Then theycasthim away,but
when Mother gets Cancer, and
its for real.

They run backto the throne

Lord!
Other churcheswere in at-

tendance included:Rev. W. R.
Bolton and BethelBaptist
Church of Abernathy; Rev.
Larry Slaughterand Mt. Calvary
Baptist Church; Rev. Kenneth
Jacksonand New Light Baptist
Church; Rev. Leon Armstead
and St. Mark Baptist Church,
and rev. Jimmy Doss and
Freewill Baptist Churchof Sla--

ton.
CII

Let us continueto pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens of
our community and around the
world.

God's will diat you should be
sanctified:thatyoushouldavoid
sexual immorality; that epch of
you should learn to control his
own body in a way that is holy
and honorable" (w. 3, 4). There
is a legitimate way to fulfill
every human hunger. How we
treat our appetites reveals
whetherwo areChristianorhea-

then (the latter term is usedby
Paul to describesomeonewho
does not know God and is still
following his own passionate
lusts; seev. 5).

Although this principle is cer-

tainly applicable to all human
hungers,Paul selects as his ex-

ample the particularly challeng-
ing appetiteof sexuality.When
we seeksexual fulfillment out-

side of God'sprescribedbound-

ariesof marriage(i.e., one man
living out a lifelong commit-

ment (o one woman),we arenot
holy, but impure and living

SoHthwest Digest Thurtday, Juhc34, 2010, Page3
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"God Ir No Yo Yo!"
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room of grace, saying,'let's
makea deal!!! '

Psalm-103:3--
4 - (God) who

forgives all their iniquities, who .

heals allyour diseases,who-r-e

deemsyour,life from. destruc-
tion; who crowns
lovingkindnsssand tendermer-

cies.
After you madeyour deal,and

your Mother is healed.You tell
God to go.

Then your child is hurt, you
needhelp again, and the Lord's
helpyou know!!!

Hebrews8:11 - They shall
not teach everyman his neigh-

bor, and everyman his brother,
saying, know the Lord, for all
shallknow me, from theleastto
thegreater.

FOR WHAT REA-

SONSDO YOU KNOW THE
LORD???

Then troubles come again,
your dad is in thehospital from
an autoaccident.

It is now double time backto
theLord, from the placehewas
lastsent!!!

John11:25 Jesussaid, I
am theResurrectionand the life.
He thatbelievesin me, thoughh

Thought For The Week:
"We 're thankfulfor ourfathers,
Lord. Tley 're specialgifts from
you; Help us to show we honor-- ,
thenibyivhatwe sayanddo!

GoodFathersreflecyhe
HeaventyiKatherl Hk

As we have always made
known each week, if you are
looking for a Church Home,
then rememberour doors are
always open for you at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church. Just
comeand feel at home while we
PraiseGod!

Shall we look to seeyou in

under the threatof punishment
(w. 4-- 8). Yet, whenwe choose
to fulfill our appetites inaccord
with God's plan, we rive in the
warmth of his smile.

manHill Addition 214-22-0

Home Site of:

Noon until 6:30 p. Small and

Miration!!

weredead,yet he lives.
Then when we lose ourjob,

and about to lose our Master
Card, cars,andhomes.

Look out! ! ! Here we again,
back boldly to the graceroom
throne!!!

Exodus20:5 - The Lord
said, you shali not make unto
you any gravenimage, or any
likeness of anything that is in
heavenabove,or that is the
earthbeneaih, or that is the
waterunderthe earth.

ARE JOBS-CARS-MAST-

CARDS-HOME- S

YOUR GOD???
I had a CousinRickie, who

was imprisoned in the County
Jail. He committeda crime, and
neededhelp. He called on God
to gethis bail!!!

He would call me many times
on collect calls,not to talkabout
the Lord.

But heknew he had to talk and
pray with me, or his businesses
would bevoid!!!

GOD NOT YOUR YO-

YO!!!

Continueon Page6

the nearfuture?Hope so!

Just something to think
about:The next time you are sit-

ing down to eat, after thanking
Godfor whatyou hiveTrejpemj
bervthereareso manypeople in
"oun'cmmurGtywhoiwouldlove
to be eatingwhat you areeating
during this meal. What we are
saying is, just be thankful of
whatyouhave,becausethere are
thosewho would love to eating
whatyou have.

It just reminds allof us that
we serve a great God, and Ke
loves all of us. Let us not forget
who He is!

Sist er Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

SoutheastDrive, at the Futurd

LargeDonations arewelcome!

"A Crown of EternalLife Church"
(806) 747-63-83

To: "God, Be The Glory"
We'reSponsoringourFirstFundraiserevent in t he Chat

at

"A CrownorEternalLife Church"
TheFundraiserProject is to sell:

ClassicHamburgers $2.00
Hot Dogs- $ 2.00

Hard Candies- $1.00
Pickles - $1.00
Chips-- $1.00

Soft Drinks -- S1.09
- StartseachFriday andSaturday,'June45,2010, from 12

m.

in
in

ComeOne,Co.ueAll! Welcome!! Volunteers areWelcome--
Pleasecome out and SUPPORTour effort to do a work fori
GodsHousehold of Faith. Let it become a Community Cele--I

Neat door to Calvillo FuneralHnnie. Show Up! Smile!

ever lossyour child'sshora9
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Obsequies
ClevelandThibodeaux,Jr.

Funarfcl serviceswere held
fbr Clovolsnd Thibodonux, Jr.

MOhdfty, June21. 2010at Good
h&plfttiti Family Worship Cen-to- r.

PrivateDisposition followed
tirid&r the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of

"LUbbock.
. Thibodeaux,Jr., 59, of Lub-BoB- k

passedaway Wednesday,
June 16, 2010 at Covenant
Medical Center

He was bornMay 4, 1952 to
Cleveland and Gladys Dartest
Thibodeauxin Jennings,LA.

He leavesto cherishin mem-

ory his wife, Felecia; sons,De-vteyn-e,

Lil C'evc, and Joseph
(April); one daughter, Hishia
(Ricky); 12 grandchildren;three

RogerWellington

Funaral serviceswere held
for RogerWellington Wednes-

day, June 23, 2010 at United
Baptist Church.

Interment followed at the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Wellington,49, ofLubbock
passedaway Monday, June 14,

2dl0 at Lakeridge Nursing
Home.

Tie wasbom July23, 1960.

He leavesto cherishhis mem-

ory one daughter, Yvonne
Wellington; mother, Lucinda
Griffin; two sisters, DorisJean
Wellington and Gloria Jean
Wellington; four brothers,
Micheal D. Wellington, Royce
Lee Wellington, Douglas Ray
Wellington and Dennis Ray
Wellington; two uncles, James
Young and RichardYoung; two
aunts,Viola Young Edwardsand

Juanita Young Pritchett; 11

nieces;14 nephews;three great--

VOKHt. tNVJ JAlION TCI

' PastorsJohnny& Pal
atChurch of lho.tassc

join Ihoqri fogrica thr wmKHH

For more information call: YaYa
(806) 544-56- 12 - Cell- PatriciaVidales - (806) 784-099- 1 - Horns

WEDDING -

li tyl ml

sifters, Retha,Dianna,andNell;
two nieces,Yolanda andDctte;
three nephews,James,Johnny
and Gerald;and hostof other
relativesand friends.

nieces;and hostof other rela-

tives and friends.

still find eachday too short
for all the thoughts want to

think,
all thewalks want to take...
The longer live, the more

my mind dwells
upon thebeautyand the

wonderof the world.
JohnBurroughs

NEW RK,KSSltt)
Per

Carrasco (806) 368-515-3 Home

FUNERALS
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GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rehersal

SeniorWomen's Bible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible Study
Children & Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15p.m.
Women'sBible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30a.m.
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00a.m.
Worship Experience

GarlandRollins - (806) 543-74- 00

DebraKnighten- (806) 466-804- 2

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor
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GaryColemanto
SALT LAKE CITY (AT)

The independent attorney ap-

pointed to oveitM the property
and cremationof lite actorGary

Colemansaid Wednesdaythore
will be no funeral services fbr

the former child TV star.

A Utah" jUdge on Monday
named RobertJeffs the special
administrator of Coleman'ses-

tate after a disputebetweenthe
"Diffrent Strokes,"star's ex-wl- fe

and
Jeffs told The Associated

Presson Wednesdaythat Cole-

man's 2005 will specifies that
thereshould beno funeral serv-

ices.
Colemandied May 28 after

suffering a brain hemorrhageat
his home in Santaquin,55 miles
southof Salt Lake City.

Thejudge ordered thatCole-

man's remains be crematedno
sooner than Wednesdayafter-

noon.
0

"The judge hasn't enteredthe

order granting me authority as
special administrator," Jeffssaid.

"That's just a technicality; (I)
" needa formalized order."

Jeffs,said even if the order
wereenteredWednesday, it was

unlikely Colemanwouldbe cre-

matedtne sameday.

FormerNBA Player,
HumanitarianManuteBol

Dies at47

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AF)
Manute Bol, a lithe

shot-block-er from Sudan who
spent10 seasonsin theNBA and

was dedicatedto humanitarian
work m Africa, died Saturday.
He was47.

Bol died at the University of
Virginia Hospital in Char-

lottesville, where he was being
treated forseverekidneytrouble
and a painful skin condition,
TomPrichard,executivedirector
of the groupSudanSunrise,said

in an
Sudanand theworld have lost

a hero and anexamplefor all of
us," Prichard , said. "Manuje,
we'll miss you. Our prayersand

bestwishesgo out to all his fam-

ily, and all who mournhis loss."
Bol played 10 seasonsin the .

NBA with Washington,Golden
State, Philadelphia and Miami
and laterworked closely as an
advisory board member of
SudanSunrise,which promotes
reconciliation in Sudan. Bol av-

eraged2.6 points, 4,2 rebounds
and3.3 blocked shots.

"Manute'simpact on this city,

our franchise and the game of
basketball cannot be put into
Words," 76erspresidentand gen-

eral managerEd Stefanski raid
in a statement."He ... was con-

tinually giving of himself
through his generosityand hu-

manitarian efforts in order to
make the world around him a
much betterplace, for which he
will alwaysbe remembered."

Bol joined the N3A with

Iris Sager
SalesManager

VhrTlj "wit

Get His Wish: No
Jeffs hassaid Coleman'sashes

and property will be securely
storeduntil afinal determination
is made on an estateexecutor.
It's a decision Jeffs said could
takemonths.

Coleman Said in a 1999 will
that he wanted to be remem-
bered in a wake conductedby
peoplewho hadno financial ties

to him and"can look eachother

in the eyes and say they really
cared personally for Gary Cole-

man." He also wanted none of
the media that followed Cole-

man'slegal, financial,healthand
marriage troubles through his
adult life to be allowedto attend.

"I direct my personal repre-

sentativeto permit no members
of the pressto bepresentat my
wake or funeral," Coleman
stated.

That will named DionMial,
one of Coleman's friends and
former managers,who onMon-

day withdrew his petition to be
namedas the specialadministra-
tor of Coleman's estate.Mial's
attorney said the2005 will that
names nd Anna Gray
as administrator takesprece-

dencebecauseit is morerecent.
, Gray and Coleman'sex-wif- e,

Shannon Price, both contend

m
ManuteBol

Washingtonin 1985 and played
threeseasonsthere.He returned
to the team briefly toward the
end of his career.The Wizards
laudedhimas'a"true humanitar-
ian and an ambassadorfor the
sportof basketball."

"Despite his
on the court, his lasting legacy
will be ihe tireless work and
causeshepromotedin his native
Sudanand the cities in which be
played," the club saidin a state-

ment.
Bol washospitalized in mid-Ma- y

during a stopoverin Wash-

ington after returning to the
United States from Sudan.
Prichard saidthen that Bol was
in Sudanto help build a school
in conjunctionwith SudanSun-

rise but stayedlongerthanantic-

ipated after the president of
southern Sudan asked him to

t
makeelection appearancesand
usehis influenceto countercor-

ruption in his home county.
He said Bol had undergone

threedialysis treatmentsand
onPage6

GrantHubbard
Shop Manager
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SOOTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
13G6 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 74-41- 78

Toll Free (806)
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FuneralService
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they are the lawful
of estate.Paceis

named in a 2007
noteby thatnamesher

asthe sole heir.

starredfor eignt sea-

sons on the sitcom
in 1978. The

tiny
talkin' 'bout, becamea

catch.phrasein about
two

by a white nian.
Arnold Jack-

son, the younger f the two
brothers.

The
for a

Mixed and
imit to be at 1505

Texasunder thename
Bar &

tion.

Janet
American
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GaryColeman
administra-

tors Coleman's
handwritten

Colomin

Coleman
"Diffrent

Strokes," starting
"Whaohu

Willis?';
he'-iho-

African-America- n brothers
adopted wealthy
Coleman played

Legal

undersigned hereby
(Texas Alcoholic BeverageCommission,Austin, Texas,

Beverage Permit
located

County,
CenteiiarioNightclub

Julio CesarNarvaez,PresidentSecretary

PIANO LESSONS
Given 33 ivls.

a9HP Ktf bbBhP
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For moreinformationregarding
Piano lessons,pleasecontact,

Tvls. vis Pattersonat:
(SI3 6S2-62-U - evil Or

'(Forages 5 yearsold amdL txpv )

Your Utakoynt, MicWSn

Sunday:

Bible Class-9;0-0

5:00 p. m.

Bible

On

JanetJacksonrecently ap-pea- rd

on Fox'sAmerican Idol to
perforin her song,

andone ofherbiggesthits,

"Nasty." Spectators were im-

pressedwith har performance,
andno one thatshe's44

yearsold.

Notice

gives notice of application to

Mixed Late Hours Per
34th Street, Lubbock!
NarvaezEnterprises,Inc. dba

Grill, Profit corpora

Avis Patterson

M itptt
Mprgiin

A BCocKlruxit Quir.

God'sPJanFor Redeeming
Mankind

All Have Sinned- - Romans 6:23

We Must Obey God's Will
To Enter Hoaven!

Matthew7:21
How Do We Oby Hiru?

lBBBBEBBBBBMBBBBBBBBEilBM

HEUlIftQ3fiZ2tsB3BBMBH

BtJtTtWBllBriMJQiil ?TJtirYllLllfc M Ej! 1 f 4lAllA!CT3BBBBBBaBBBBEBBBBBBBBBB

t14Ave. 1 tutecH,Taar79

WantgTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work,
Lots and BackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon
Home: 762-25-73

Cell: 544-961-8

ManhattanHeights Church Of Chris
Call (806) 763-958-2

Minister
Tyrone N. DnBose

(806) 698-69-22

1702E, 26th St, & MLK,. Jr. Blvd.

a.m
Worship-10:1- 5 .m
Evening Worship -
Wednesday:

Class Devotional
fcOOp, m. ,

Jackson
Idol

latest "Noth-

ing"

believes

the

Beverage
Lubbock,

a Texas for

Small

HaarTMeGejuel - Ra.ans10:17
Believe --iffebrews 11j6

RapOHt of Our Sins - Acts 2:38
(i

CHfte thatJesusk tke Sou Of God -- Act-8:37

Be Baptized-- Mark 16:15-1-6

PerTraaspartatte Call:
Ckarln Curtis at (!6)53-7- i

ALLARE WKLCOMKi COMEAND WORSHIP WITH US!
TT"
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COMMENTS OF VIC-

TOR HERNANDEZ DUR-
ING SWEARING IN LST
FRIDAY MORNING:

WhenI formally announced
my intention to run for City
Council a few months ago,the
themewas, "If you want Pence,
Work for Justice," wordsof wis-

dom spoken by Pope Paul IV
many yearsago.At this time I'd
like to reiterateafew of thosere-

marks.
I said it back then and I be-

lieve it now, that District 1 needs
someonewho will work for jus-

tice. Someonewho is not afraid
to soeakup whenan injustice is

occurring. Someone who be-

lieves that city governmenthas
r role to play,notonly in provid-
ing core city servicesbut a role
in providing for broadersocietal

Jobdtitath

anythingcan tell you that

Crises ariseand crises go
away. TheUnited hashad
its of crises and many of
them bloomed into full-fledg- ed

combat havebeen
wars of words and some have
beenactualphysicaland artillery
combat. So far, the latest
episode involves words, some
good and somearenot so good.
One thing that most Americans
needto know is thatBEj-shor-t "

for British Petroleum. Further
the knowledgethat BP is not an
Americancompany,shouldshed
somelight on the factthat for-

eign relationsareinvolved in the
DeepwaterHorizon Explosion.

Another thing which most
Americansneed to is that
the flamesof this fire ofdisaster
hasbeenfanned jr'hone other
thanTexas of the
Sixth District which includes
such citiesas Fort Worth, Ar-

lington, Carsioana, Ennis and
Crockett,Texas,oneJoeBarton,
who apologized to BP because
PresidentObama negotiated a
$20 billion escrowaccountwith
BP to pay for the claims of citi-

zenswnoselives havebeendis-

ruptedby the resultingfrom
the explosion.

Barton admit-

ted .n NBC "Meet The Press"
tht PetroleumIs respon-
sible for the damage,butat the
sametime, during the

Hearing, he raferred to
PresidentObama's

a "snakedown." Fellow Sen-

ator John Cropyn from Texas
agreedwith Mr. Barton. They
both appearto havesome 'Tea
Party'

Then.xt thing thatAmericans
needto be mindful of, Is the fact
that is an oil stateand
Mr. Barton,especially, haj had
the backing of the oil industry
from day one of his poiitic&l

SouthwestDigest - Thursday,June24, 2010, Fngc5
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STREETSTO FIND THE TRUTH!
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needs.
District 1 needs,and the City

also neeJs, someone who not
only believes in open govern-
ment but doeshis or her part to
make sure open, transparent
governmentis had.

But most of all, District 1

neadsSomeonewho hasr?otfor-

gottenthat it is peoplethat make
up acity, and that the peopleand
their city are one. Thj District,
and theCity as a vJjple, need
someonewho cares.

This campaignhas'hopefully,
shown that people from all
walks of life can wrk together,
if so chose.This campaign
hasshown that old adversaries
cansetaside theirdifferences,if
they so chefcse. And this cam-

paign has sTftrwn that even if
peopledisagree,apolitical cam

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk - Detention

Fortheapplicationpmc&s&and visit:

Ncwlubbockjn il.com

TkxasuhU$JnfommtlonAcl&)AllZQE

In Cinque
By RenettaHoward

States
share

zones. Some

know

t
Congressman

spill

Congressman

British

Congres-
sional

negotiation
as

characteristics.

Texas rich

they

r
'1. . -

cut the Medicarecost

journey. He is a memberof the
'Energy andCommerceCommit-
tee in Congress, With oil back-

ing, he is expected to seethat
big oil getsall of theadvantages
that it can get. His statementre-

garding PresidentObama's ac-

tion ic exactly what he was
expected to do for the energy
group,but what shouldthe con-

stituentswho live on or nearthe
(5ulf Coast of Texas, think or
feel aboutwhat he hassaid?

For mostAmericans affected
by tht DeepwaterHorizon Ex
plosion directly, $20 billion for
reparations should have been
$50 billion andaccordingto the
latestestimateson the daily spill,
100,000banels of oil per day,
perhapsevenmore is really nec-

essary. This is an example of
why we needto get 'In cinque
and take a careful look at how
our Congressmanand women
seeandweigh their feelingsand
actions an behalf oftheir con-

stituents.

For More
Information

About Upcoming
Dunbar All-Cla- ss

ReunionCall:
(806) 763-837-0!

Ms, BennieSims
I President&
Coordinator!

paign canbe run without mud-slingin- g.

It is my hopethat we continue
to work togetherasa community
for the bettermentof this City.

You know, I'd like to take
credit todayandsay thatwe won
becauseI'm sucha greatguybut
I cannot.I am like most people,
anordinarymantrying to do his
best.And as much as I trfetLto
tout my credentialsas a human
being thereweremanywho tried
to boil this race down to one
which should be judgedbased
solely on the skin color one has.

Now do not be mistaken,I am
proud of my skin color, a beau-

tiful reddish brown skin color. I

am proud of the fact that I am
bilingual, bicultural, with a deep
senseof my cultureandheritage.
But I am also proud of the ac-

complishmentsachievedover a
life time with the help of my
family and the community.

And yet, I would be remissif
I did not acknowledgethat as a
resultof singlemember districts
a senseof balance in this city
was regained.My friend TJ Pat-

tersoncalled the-cit- y councilsof
old, meaningpre-singl-e member
districts, "silver dollar councils."
He described past councils as
being comprisedof nothing but
anglo men who all lived within
blocks of eachother and thatif
you placed a silver dollar on a
mapyou could locateall of theji.
homesWithin thatcircle. ' .

Single memberdistricts pro-

vided for diversity on the city
council. But the diversity it pro-

vided was not ba'sedjust on the
color of ones'skin. It provided
diversity basedon background,
oUtl(J0kirillfeitthdsen5itivittfJ
a''variety 'of issues that? were'
many times, overlooked.Single
member districts provided a
voice to thosewho wereleft out.

I think it is important that ws
remember thesethings because
it is our combined history that
teaches lessonswhich if forgot-

ten, are destinedto berepeated.

Dallaspolice chiefs
son lolled Lancaster

officer
Dallas, Texas (CNN) - A

mansuspectedof killing apolice
officer and anotherpersonSun--"

day night at a suburbanDallas,
Texas,apartmentcomplex was
the son of the Dallas police
chief, authoritiessaidMonday.

David Brown Jr., the son of
Dallas Police Chief David
Brown, v)as also killed duringan
exchange of gunfire with re--

spending officers, Dallas
County Sheriff Lups Yaldaz
said.

Lancaster,Texas,PoliceChief
Keith Humphrey said David-Brow- n

Jr. was a residentof the
apartmentcomplex. Humphrey
also identified the slain police
officer as Officer Craig Shaw,
who local media saidwasa five-ye- ar

veteran of the Lancaster
force and the fatherof two chil-

dren.
Authorities at an afternoon

press conferenceMonday, June
21, 2010, wore black bands
around their shieldsto mark the
death Qf their fellow officer.

The incidentbeganwhen afjfj-ce- rs

responded to a cal Qf a.

shootingat the complexSunday.
"According to our investiga-

tion, Lancaster officers were
called out to a sceneand shots
wereexchanged"vsjiere two peo-

plewerekilled including Officer
Shawand the suspect," tolde
told reporters Monday, HIt ap-

pearsthe shooteris going to be
David O'Neill Brown Jr."

"Another male viotitji ws
also discovered dead i the
scene,apparentlyfrom a shoot-

ing that had occurred eariirH
fcldeitd,'a3Jingtheyronjjr

Brown is also a suspectin that
victim's death.

Kim Leach, a spokeswoman
for the sheriffs department,

Springfield, IL (Black-News.co- m)

Have our inner
cities become true war zones?
What are the causes of their
steady and rapid decline? The
Capital City Courier,oneof the
fastest-risin- g Black newspapers
in the nationthat is intei nation-

ally read in over 30 countries
aroundthe world, introducesan-

other powerful subject that af-

fects the Black community.
Written by gifted investigative
writer, Kim E. Gordon,"Do Un-

safe Neighborhoods Really
Mean Poor Neighborhoods?"
exploresour own communities.
oipecializing in hard-hitti- ng arti
cles suchas "Skin Deep: Does
Our DNA PredisposeUs to Drug
Abuse?" "Why Do So Many
Women Stay in Abusive Rela-

tionships?" "Wlidt Makes a
Black Woman Strong?" "Can
Black WomenRaise BlackBoys
To Be Black Men?" and "Why
Do Blacks Disproportionately
Excel In SportsAnd Music?" the
provocative and compelling
newspaper continuesto tackle

TWO

T.J.PATTERSON was Hon-

ored by CongressmanRandy
Neugebauer, MayorTom Mar-

tin, CouncilmanFloyd Priceand
otherswho appreciateintegrity
and sincere commitment to
human excellenceand opportu
nity: TJ, Patterson a TRUE
SERVANT andMODEL 'for all
of usv in jhe service of being a
gateway lor human progress
This man is one of my mentors.
My other mentor is his partner
and friend forover35 years Mr.
Eddie Richardson.These two
men have MODELLED for us
andshownus whatREAL SOL-

DIERS AND DRUM MAJORS
REALLY ARE whenit comesto
fighting "THE GOOD FIGHT"
for the

DIS-

RESPECTED, & THE DIS-

CONNECTED. These twomen
arethe foundersof theSOUTH-

WEST DIGEST. A VOICE IN
THE HEART OF THE BLACK
COMMUNITY that speaks to
the MINDS, HEARTS, and
CONSCIOUSNESS OF THIS
ENTIRE CITY. These twomen
have witness as well as have
beenthe reasonsfor othersofus
to be able to enjoy someof the
fruits of their hard labor for not
just equality but for quality of
life period. Thesetwo men are
sometimes takenadvantageof
by the offspringsofsomeof our
greatmenand womenwho died

identified thevictim as Jeremy
JontaeMcMlllian. McMillian's
role in the incident is unknown,
Leachtold CNN.

Severalweaponswere found
at thesceneef the shooting, in-

cluding a high-powei-ed rifle,
Iaohsaid.

ChorlesCato, the Dallas Po-

lice Department'sfirst assistant
chief, said, "Chief Brown asks
that the Dallas community keep
his family in their prayers this
evening and in the days to
come as his family tries to
comprehendthe circumstances
surroundingthis tragic incident,"

Humphrey later added,"Of
course, he's devastated. But
Chief Brown also wanted tov

makethatsureour officers were
OK, andespeciallythe family of
Officer Shaw."

Dunbar All-Cla-ss

Reunion
Is ComingTo

Lubbock,Texas
July 8 thru 11, 2010!

StayTuned!

the tough issues
, "Do UnsafeNeighborhoods
Really Mean Poor Neighbor-
hoods?" examines the factors
that have contributed to head-

lines such ss: "More PeopleDie
in Chicago Than in Iraq!" The
newest, insightful article from
the trendsetting publication
delvesinto this thought-provokin- g

topic.
What was the effect of New

York's legally sanctionedpolicy
of "planned shrinkage" on
Harlem? Why have politicians
suggestedcalling out the Na-

tional Guardto patrol the streets
of Chicago?Pick up a copy of
the Capital City Courier's May
2010 issue, "Do UnsafeNeigh-
borhoods Really Mean Poor
Neighborhoods?" available at
your local newssfandsor on the
we at
www.capitalcitycourier.org to
find the answers to these and
manymorequestions.

"At the Capital City Courier,
we believe that-- if we are going
to seereal progresson thetopics

OF LUBBOCK'S GREAT
by

BROTHERASKARI

in theprocessof fighting for us
to live better lives asa people in
this city. The way these two
great men runthe SOUTH-
WEST DIGESTmakesit more
thanjust aNEWSPAPER.These
two men find places for people
to live. They reachin theirpock-

ets and help peoplefinancially.
They help peoplewith city offi-

cials. They run adsin theirpaper
for community eventsand they
write articles for people in our
communityat theexpenseofnot
being paid just becauseof the
greatbig heartsthey have.They
even run ads for people vho
only come to them when they
want somethingfor nothing. In
fact, some of the people who

- Legal

The undersignedhereby

dbaCactusCourtyard,a

ChristopherLynn Bourne,

If you are aMary & Mac

pock We
Ion the school's history so that

KvinkeImylubbock.us or

ftA,9U .Jgj
i
i

that concernour Black commu-

nity, we must become more
comfortable raising the issues
that sometimesmakeus uncom-
fortable," stated Michael
Pittman, the editor-in-chi-ef of
the Capital City Courier. "We
feel this is anotheroneof those
such issues. We believe the
Black community will be very'
informed enlightened byour
latestarticle, Do UnsafeNeigh-

borhoods Really Mean Poor
Neighborhoods?"'

"The CapitalCity Courierwill
continuewith thesearticlesthat
spur rippling discussionsacross
thi? country," Pittman con-

cluded.
For additional informationon

the Capital City Courier or the
"Do UnsafeNeighborhoodsRe-

ally Mean Poor Neighbor-
hoods?"article,contactMichael
Pittman or Norman Calmeseat
(217) 528-29-98 or visit the
CCC'swebsite at

MEN

take advantage of these two
GREAT MEN'S goodnatureand
hearts didn'teven show up to
Mr. Patterson moral support
when a White congressman
cameall theway from Washing-
ton D.C. to oneof
this strong team of
Black MEN. I know that Mr.
Patterson and Mr. Richardson
both appreciatesall of conscious
mindedpeoplewho did showup
but I can not evenprint what I
think about the fakeswho only
show up when they want to
MIS-US- E these two LIVING
GREAT BLACK MEN! Mil

Thesetwo menbeing my men-

torshaveoften told me thatTHE
GOOD, BAD, AND THE
UGLY AMONG US ALL WILL
GET WHAT ATHEY ALL GOT
COMING. Theyhavecontinued
to encourage me to continue
working for the betterment of
our living condition MEN-

TALLY, AND "HU-

MANLY. I am alwayshumbled
by their wisdom and thatis

Continueon Page8

Notice -

gives notice of application to the!

TexasLimited Liability Company,

alumnusor havea goodcollection

would like to gatherinformation
it might eventually be addedto

(806) 775-216- 2

Tcxa Alcoholic BeverageCommission, Austin, Texas, for
IMixed BeveragePermitandaMixed BeverageLate HoursPer--
imit to be located at 1801 BuddyHolly Avenue,Lubbock,Lub-

bock County, Texasunacrthe name BourneEterprises,L. L
C.

Manager

GREAT;

MORALLY

Do You Remember the
Mary & Mac PrivateSchool?

of the school,pleasecontactSarahBarwinkel in theCity ofJLubn
PlaningDepartment.

acknowledge

Lubbock's listof historic lamdmarks.Email Sarahat sbar--1

call

and
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VolunteerCenterHighlights the Importance
of Nonprofit Online Presence

Th Mjluatter Centerof Lub-

bock ottom a workshop that fo- -

cusoa ori fht importance of
OHlinttpreSSheefbr nonprofit

"WhoreAro All the
Nonprofits?" will take pltioc
fU&sday, July 6, 20 1 0 at theVol
Untcor CenterConferenceRoom
at 1706 23rd Streetfrom 10:30
turn, to 12:00 p.m.

Through this workshop,par-

ticipantswill learn andexplorea
series ofmultiple FREE tools of-

fered by Google. The usageof
these tools will increaseagen-

cies' online presenceand will
help advancetheir mission and
purpose. Anyone interested in
developingtheir onlinepresence
or involved with nonprofit spe-

cial everts, fundraising,market-
ing, programmanagement,grant
writing, or other facets of non-

profit is welcometo attend.
JaoonFischer,Office Coordi-

nator, will present this work-
shop. "The necessity for
securingyour organization'sfu

TeenChessClub at
Mahon Library

TheMondayAfternoonChess
Club will meetat the MahonLi-

brary, 1306 9th Street, on Mon-

day, June 28 from 2 to 5 p.m.
For middleschool andup. Chess
setswill be provided. For more
information, call 775-283- 8.

Model Trainson Display
at the Public

seemodel trains in ac-

tion at the Mahon Library, 1306
9th Street , from Monday, June
28 through Friday, July 2 from
10 a.m.to 5 p.m. and Saturday,
July 3 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. For
more information, call 775-283- 8.

ScrabbleNight at
GrovesBranch Library

, The GrovesBranch Library,
5520 19th. Street, wilLhpstar
bcrabblenight on Monday,June
28: ar7 p.m. bring a Scrabble
board if you have one, or just

ThankGod For
Jesus

. Continuedfrom Page3

When hegot out of jail, only
his work and his own thing, he
would do.

As if to say to the Lord, I ap
out now, and I don't havetime
for you!!!

But then he got into trouble
again, and this time, the judge
gavehim 50 years.

He now wants to appealhis-ca- se

toa higher court, and his
eyesfull of tears!!!

Galatians6:7--8 Be not de-

ceived, God is not mocked; for
whatsoeveramansow,that shall

Legal

TequilaJStfgbtsRepublic,a

Lynn Bourne,Manager

ture through its online presence
is indWapubleIn today'sworld.
The Internet is everywhereboth
wired and wireless from coffee
shops,roetaui nts, college cam-pusa- e,

rest stops,andonphonos.
Whenone thinks ofOnline Pros
ence they may think of social
networking suzhasFacebookor
Foursquare.However,otheras-

pects remain crucial in the on-

line equationincluding ensuring
your organizationsvisibility on
search engines, .making' your
websiteeffectivefor visitors, ad-

vertisingwebsite promotion
(free with Google Grants up to
$10,000permonth),onlinetools
to support administrative and
programtasks,"Fischersaid.

To register,fill out a registra-
tion form, availableat www.vol-unteerlubbock.or- g,

and msil or
fax it to the VolunteerCenterof
Lubbock. Cost is $35 for
Agency Partners and $40 for
Non-Agen- cy Partners.

Library Activities
This Week!

Library-Com-e

join a game.Adults and teens
welcome.For more information,
pleasecall 767-373- 3.

Learn to Knit atGroves
Branch Library

Cometo the GrovesBranch
Library, 5520 19th Street , and
learn the basicsof Continental
style knitting on Tuesday,June
29 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size8 knit-

ting needlesandworstedweight
yarn. For more information,
please call the library at 767-373- 3.

Teen at
PattersonBranch

Library
We will be making shoesout

of recycled newspaper at the
PattersonBranch Library, 1836
Parkway Drive, on Thursday,
July 1 at 2 p.m. For . students

BBSS2-For moreinformation,,call 767--

3300.

also reap.Forhe thatsowsto his
flesh reap corruption; but he
thatsowesto the spirit shall of
the spirt reap life everlasting.

(He with earshear! Thething
about sowing andreaping; you
alwys get more than you sow.
You cantakeabucketof corn to
the field and plant it. But when
you harvest it you will need a
pick-u-p truck to bring it in. Be-

causeyou will get 30 or 60
or 100)

Mark 4:19-2-0 Jesussaid,
the caresof this world, and the
deceit fulnessof riches, and the
lust ofothers.

DunbarAll-Cla-ss

ReunionHere Soon!

Notice

Limited Liability Company.

SOLID GOLD WHEELS
BestUsedCars

'In BusinessSince1981"

"CustomerServiceComesFirst"!

762-093-7 44th & Q '

Gold WheelsLubbock, Tx.com

The undersigned herebygiven notice ofapplication to the!

TexasAlcoholic BeverageCommission, Austin, Texas for a
Mixed BeveragePermitandaMixed BeverageLute TfoursPer
mit to be locatedat 1718 Avenue E, iybbock County,Tcxaf
under the name One RepublicEnterprises, L.L.C Jba

Texas

Christopher

Program

www.Solid

HusbandArrested
Continuedfrom Pagel

theyweremarried.
After heandJamicsonmarried

on 2005, Takoulo applied for a
greencardbasedon his marriage
to a U.S. citizen. But immigra-
tion law requiresthat thedepor-

tation ord3r be lifted before tho
couplecan appearbefore immi-

gration officials to argue their
casethat the marriage is legiti-

mate and not a ploy to legalize
Takoulo's presencein the United
States.

"We want to be given the
chance to interview and prove
thatwe are a marriedcouple,so
Herve can geta greencard,and
tha hasproven extremely diffi-

cult to do," Jamiesontold CNN'.'

Theynever received a direct
responseto the letter. But they
did get two Immigration and
CustomsEnforcement(ICE) of--

ManuteBol Funeral
ServicesHeld

Continuedfrom Page3

veloped Stevens-Johnso-n Syn-

drome, a condition that caused
him to lose patchesof skin.

Prichardsaid the skin around
Bol's mouthwas so sore diat he
went 11 dayswithout eatingand
could barelytalk.

Prichard saidit's believedthat
Bol contractedthe skin disease
as a reactionto kidney medica-
tion he tookwhile in Africa.

JanisRicker, operationsman-

agerof SudanSunrise,saidSat-

urday that the organization
would continue its work build-

ing the schoolin Bol's homevil-

lage in southern Sudan. The
building still lacks a second
floor roof, shesaid.

She said Bol's goal was to
build 41 schools throughout
Sudan.

"We are in the processof still
helping Manute build a school,
andwe will continuewith that,"
Ricker said.

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3

bondsio feedtheunemployment
funds times runs out on the
state's no-inter- borrowing
from thefeds.

Eltife, the Tyler senatorwho
hadunsuccessfullychampioned
legislation(it passedthe Senate,
died in the House) that would
have allowedTexas to take the
stimulus dollars, is still fuming
thatTexaspassedon freemoney
that not only could have helped
business owners but unem-

ployed Texans who would ha e
becomeeligible for benefits if
Texashad taken the money and
implementedthe federalrequire-

ment to modernize our unem-
ployment eligibility.

I wonderif theTea Partywas
awareof Perrsacion.Surely
all of themare not idiots!

f

IFssi
.set..

Coupons"
CARCARE

00 DAYS SAME AS

fleers waiting outfide their East
Village, Manhattanapartmenton
June 3 whenTakoulo was leav-

ing the apartment to go to the
gym.

Jamiesontold CNN that the
officers cornered herhusband
artdtiked him if he had writAn
aletter to the president."lie stid
"No, but my wife did.' And they
explainedthat with that letter
whdn it was brought to their at-

tention- that theObamaadmin-

istrationwantedthemto rosolve
this quickly,'" Jamiesonsaid.

Her husbandwas held at ICE
headquartersfor six hours,alone
in a room, until hewas chained
atthewrists,aroundhis stomach
and 'lis anklesand taken to the
Hudson bounty Correctional
Centerin New Jersey,shesaid.

For the next two weeks, a
franticamicsonwrote lettersto
politicians andanyoneelsewho
mighf be ableto help. Shegot

ONI

CASH

CLINIC

c

wnrrwi
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responses,she said, but none
seemedto lead anywhere.Tak-

oulo was allowedto call his wife
once a day at designatedtimes
but heknew little abouthis Situ-

ation. He spenthis dayswith re-

peat sex offenders and men
accusedof felonies,fearing im-

minent deportation.
"I did everytiiing I could and

went into survival mode and

be

'

o

a

k of a

2

1

pushedfiat all theseconnections
to the press,"shesaid. "We are
fortunate to have that

the people in the

countrywho oon't Imt accessto
thosemeans?"

on he was
to an immigration

jail in and

Truck of Texas LLC is
equalopportunity employer. The de-

partment in Lubbock has an opening
ShippingReceiving
all freight, aswell as PartsWarehouse
maintenance Heavy Company.Ap
plicant must able
least751bs.,drive f andhavebasiccom-

puterexperience.Apply in personat4510Av

enueA Lubbock,TX

CLINIC LOCATIONS

82ndaBoston 7610423

50th & Ave. Q 761,0429

BIS

HOURS

o

Service Health System

32

S1

leverage.
What about

Then, Thursday,
brought pro-

cessing Manhattan

Center aiil

parts
for

stock
for Truck

drklift

UHC

Si

Clerk. for

to lift heavy p'artsof ati

75404.
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Responsible
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FSROVER 28WARS

OPEN MON-- mi

7:30TO S:30

Your Total CarCareSuper-- Center
BRAKES ELECTHICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING

STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS
W Hmvs Over20 Tacks With The.Most

jtrf Ovmr30 Bays To BsttsrSerwicaYour Gar, Ope Day Sarvktm Ik Most Casas
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Roberts

QmatPeople,GreatPrices,Why Would You Go AnywhereElse?
FINANCING A VAIJLABJUS SEMABJLA ESPANOL
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Redeem
This

Advertisement
For

Discount!

Kis for yur

U8INESS

$2.19 CLEANERS

MICHAEL
GENAREL MANGER

INDIANA
LU3BOCI-- ,

VORK:(806)789-775-4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

"
--EmploymentOpportunity--

Roberts TruckCenter Texas,LLC, is an equal
opportunityemployer. There are3 positionsavail--!

in Lubbock Service II. Requirements
are International Navistar Truck & Engine, KWj
Iruck & PaccarEneTeMmmsErrgihe or Caters
miliar Engine rent'Certificationrequired. Open

filled. 806-763-82-13.

4W1 W7 UAfeMKi TX

GOOD SERVICE GREAT PRICE

LOPEZ

6931
TEXAS 79413

of

able for Tech

cuf
until Call:

7HM04

Giva Your Nxt Break

Pre-Pai-d Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded ;

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
Rodney Moore '

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pai-d Legal Services,Inc. and Subsidiaries
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor

North America Since 1972
If you art interestedin full or part marketing

opportunity,or would like to know more aboutor legal
servicesplanstell IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com
www prepaidlegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them OverLunchIn Their
Cafeteria.What A Time That Will Be!

117 - Sr.
Lufcbeck, TX

Us

time

your

19th

JULIAN HERNANDEZ

323

EZCKIBL 3t a& & 27

Off.
Mob,
Mob. 289-866-2

DewberryApplianceServices
"RdlabteUfahersandDijmv You CanAJjurd! "

Henry Dewberry,Owner
Buddy Holly Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 7940X
Shop?741-10-18 CU; 773-88-15

Home; 797-25-43

7A7-S5X-T

517S0

THJ SPACE FORYOU AND YOUR
BUSINESS!

CALL EITHERLARRY ALEXANDER
OR

DONNELL HOOPER
(806) 762-3612- !!

I

CEp: - DVB's
HDBO GAMJES
GQJNCERT TICKETS

JKB:'- - RA3? - MIX CD's il!

SiUli

SjdH ll Hp
wr 5rt rvrrytoryj
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12 MO, OR 12,000MI1E WARRANTY ON ALL FARTS & LABOR
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GJtfC CAME
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OSSIJgiCURRY

COWJLITE

1HP
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M

andUomestscCars

PHONE(806)923

ijofeto
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CELL 9840
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Lubbock, Texas
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ADVERTISE

WITH THE DIGEST

FORAIWER1USEMENT CAkL:
LARRY ALEXANDER OR

DONELL HOOPER
762-36-12

Engineer-Mechanic-al

TexasTechUniversityhasan opening for an Engineer. Bach-- j
klor'rf degreein Engineering;threeyearsprofessionalwork ex--j
jporiencc. Extensivetechnicalknowledge, understandingoil

Engineering systemsequipment,environmentalcontrols, logid
systemsin theareaof engineering, Ability to organize,prioritize!
andperform work in both public contactand internal depart--

mentalcapacity. Assist in design, review and inspect projects.
Excellent written and communicationskills. Must possessa
kalid driver's license and beinsurable to operatea University
Vehicle. Securitysensitive position and criminal background
check, drug screen will be required, pply online at
http:jobs.tcxastccli.edu,search forrequisition 81305. Com--

buterterminalsareavailableat theHR EmployeeService Cen--j

ter, roo'H 135,DraneHall. TTU is anEEOAAADA Employer.

PressZi&dty Af'&mtfoh

9Bart illiamsT. jfe&Hmatri.
2002Wunta SUforRv ulshafh, cxaar

(800) 762 ICK2

... . .MJ,,..... .. ,

fmmmmBm mmmBmmwmWSBmW JBP' 'JH

FORSALE
, 5344SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING

Commercial Zoning FormerlyaDayNursery
Ownerwill considerLeaseto Buy wFulI Asking Price

$95,500.00.AskingPrice!
Call Ronat Givens RealEstatefor moreinformation.

nKmm&&999W .SB

Givens RealEstate- (806) 763-843-0

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock, Texas 79403

Part-Tim-e Employment

Text Body : As partof ourexpansionprogram,ourj
company is iooldng fcr part tini" Work from home!

accountmanagersandsalesrepresentatives,it pays
p3000a month plus benefitsand takesonly little ofl

kour time.RequirementsShould,bcacomputerLit
ferate.23 hours accessto the internetweekly.Mustbd
Efficient and Dedicated.If you are interestedand
need more mlormation,Contact Dan irank Email:
Kdanfrank003gmail.com)

AccountingAssistant
StationName& Mailing Address:

KLBK-T- V

7403 S. University
Lubbock, Texas79423
Positionreports to titles

JoyceKelly
BusinessManager

If interested,mail or email resumetot
7403S. University

Lubbock,Texas79423
jkellvklbkl3.tv
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Co-Publish-er's Sister,
DeloresPatterson Robertson

SuccumbsIn California

DeloresGenevaPatterson-Robertso-n

Inglewood,California
The sisterof T. J. Patterson,De-lor- es

GenevaPattersonRobert-
son, succumbed June 8, 2010

afterasuddenillness.
Gravesiderites wereheld

Wednesdayafternoon,June 16,

2010, at InglewoodPark Ceme-

tery with Minister ZairreusPat-

terson,anephew,officiating.
Solomon Mortuary of Los

Angeles was responsiblefor

burial.
Shewasyoungestchild born

to Hannahand Herschiel James
Patterson,Sr. onAugust 8, 1947

m Atlantic City, N. J.
Shewas theyoungestchild,

and was a June3, 1965 gradu-

ate of Booker T. Washington
High School whereshepartici-

patedin the BookerT. Washing-
ton Leopard Band, where she
playedthetrombone.

Delores was one of four
cousins who graduatedon June
3, 1963 from Booker T. Wash-

ingtonHigh School.Her cousins

were Zora Ann Cleaver, Vernon
Johnson,Jr. and HubertCleaver

Deloreswasemployed bythe
Los angelesFi reDepartmentin
the Accounting Departmentfor
morethanthirty years.After her
retirement,shespentmostofher

Two GreatMen
Continuedfrom Page5

thatis why I will alwaysencour-

age the readersof my article to
;CELEBRATE THE GREAT

PEOPLE LIVING AMONG
VSl EDDIE RICHARDSON
AND T.J. PATTERSON ARE

ARE YOU INTERESTED

ADDING

TAKE

:"tffl" " :

time traveling throughout the
United Statesof America. One
of her favorite visits was
Hawaii.

Some saysheWas an avid
fisherman,and just loved to be
aroundwater.

Precedingher in deathareher
parents, Hannah and Hershtel
JamesPatterson,Sr., herbrother,
Hershiel James Patterson,Jr.

husband,Harold Robertson,Sr.

Thosewhom sheleavespre-

cious memories are: her son,
Harold RobertsonJr.; a grand-

daughter,Meilena SeraeRobert-
son, both of Los Angeles,
California; a very specialfriend

for 22 years,Eddie Guillory; a
sister,Doris Jean Patterson
Joshua of Valencia,Ca.; a
brother, T. J. Patterson,Sr. of
Lubbock, Texas; many nieces,
nephews,cousins,Oiher relatives
and friends.

For thoseofyou who would
like to show your concern for

her life, then sendyour contribu-
tions : American CancerSociety
in her memory.

DEFINITELY TWO GREAT
BLACK PEOPLEWHO STILL
FIGHT FOR US AND STILL

"WorshipJit four fi ngertips

$lngjoyfully to the Lord, you righteous;it isfittingfor theupright to prmseHtm,
Praisethe lardwith Ox harp; n0&? mutie to Aim on the lyre.
Sing to Mima new sctgfplaytidnfitUy, andfUmilfer jcy..

IN ONE OR MORE OF THE

Voice L6sons

rift.

M: Avw,Personat;
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DunbarReunion 2010
By aow everyone should

havereceivedthe latent written
communicationfrom the Dunbar
International Alumni Associa-
tion. It is more detailedandcon-

tainsascheduleof activities. In

this brief overview, I won't dis-

cuss the entire four days of
events. At this time, my concern
is with a particular happening
conceived and brought to the
brink of excellenceby the bril-

liant mindsknownasthe classof
63.

Now, from thatopeningstate-

ment you were no doubt trem-

bling in your house shoes,
thinkingthatsomesortofmental
challengemightbethesettingatf

theDunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunioninj
July. Hcy...throw it out of youf
mind! Theclassof '63 's intel-lectua- l

prowess hasbeenyo
widely recognizedandaccepted;
any form of debatewould not
yield a competitive field.

Therefore,in orderJfor '63 to
display an attitude ofhfeimess,
and while contributing to the
competitive spirit of the Pan-

ther..we offer a simple dare....a
questionofcourageis what it re-

ally comesdown to! In a contest
of dance floor excellence, dr

you havethe skills to compare
with the "up side your head"
precisiondemonstratedby many
who are '63 members. Before
you think aboutattacking a sin-

gle class member......forget it. We

haveclassmatesthat will cover
every backside. Just like any
other Dunbargraduating class,
wehavevarying talents. We are
up for any challenge! We'll
drop marbles in the red sandy
soils oftheSouthPlainsor run a
bare foot race in front of the

Boys Club if a winner will be
declared.

For the confidencethatper-

meatesthroughout '63, we are
willing to establish a winner-take-a-ll

dance contest. Now,
sinceyouareatsuchadisadvan-
tage, and to balancethi oddsof
youwinning ...therewill be two
ways to invalidate '63's su-

premacy. 1) Swing Out Dance.
Back in the day, swing-o- ut was
wkaLwe.grew up on. Whether

LIVING RIGHT HERE WITH
US. CAN YA'LL FEEL THAT?
PEACE! REMEMEBER WE
WAN T TO SEEALL OF YOU
AT THE MEETING SUNDAY
NIGHT FEBUARY 2'S, 2010.
AT THE BRIDGE, 1301 RED-BU- D

RIGHT OF MLK
AND BROADWAY.

Pslm33: 1--3

HOLLOWING?:

t Wcrship Teachings

SraceWafCofLubbock
006-797-43-86 or- - 8O&-2f35-40- 17 C!i)

FULFILLING A ?.QNQ. ilME DREAM AND DESIRE
BNCHANCINO YOUR MUSICAL &VQICH SKILLS
POTTING MUSIC TO SONGSYOU HAVE WRITTEN

NEW SONGSTO YOUR- - MUSIC LIBRARY
Or j ustwastingto..

YOUR WORSHIP EXPHRIBNGS TO ANOTHHR LXJV3L

onskatesatdiePlouumGarden
or StturdayNight At the Y",
swing-o- ut wu tin: bifcsk dance.
In the 60s, if yon ventured on
the danCft floor or evenlooking
ffom the fidelities, you knew
Wagt TaxasDancing whenyou
sawIt.

Although swing-o- ut suffered
a decline to fad dances in the
'70'sand 480's, the newcentury
,hasspawna renewedinterestin
the '50'sand '60'swayofdance
expression. From what I hear,
s.crmc couples are not "down"
with the new moves taught iri

swing-ou- t classes across the
country. I suspectthat in july at
the DunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunion,
the dancecontestsponsoredby
the classof '63, we might wit-

nessan old schoolvs. new con-

ceptof swing-ou- t dancingl 2) In
accordancewith '63's credo of
eqijfitability, it is only fair thatwe
offer an opportunity for those
dancers who showed some
unique footwork. For a lack of
a better descrjption, let's call
these"signaturedances"! What
I mean by this designation is

that...weall, everyone,whether
theyknow it or not, have a "sig-

naturedance". Let meexpound
on thatidea. What I'm saying is
thatyou've always donethings
a little different form what
everybody else was doing. Of
course, in your thinking, theway
you did it was themost correct
way the dance was intended.
Quiet as its kept, you did crack
a smile at the way otherdancers
attemptedto mock or imitate the
style and moves that came so
easilyto you becausethey were
probably inherited.

The only barrier for such a
danceras yourself, is that you
needapartner.Uh, wedid spec-

ify that this is a dancecontest. It
does not matter what year or
dancecraze was happening at
the time, all wj want to know is
that you knew what you were
doing at that time, had some
ability, and canreasonablydu-

plicate your "signature dance"
movesnow! We do understand
that someof you perfectedyour
style and moves alone. ,'i'm
sorry to say thatfor this contest
you needa partner! Hey! Don't
despair,there'sa SoulTrain Line

SouthwestDigest - 201, 8

B. J. MORRISON , at right, is shownletting oneofthe neigh-

borhood childrenride oneof his horses Saturday,June12, 2010,

at theJ. A. ChatmanParkduring acookout sponsoredby The Nar-

row Gate ChurchPastorPerry "PC" Clark and.Minister Laver.ie
Clark Everyonein attendancehada wonderful time. There will be
morecook outs at ChatmanPark '

goingon overtheresomewhere!
Contrary to any publication

or the absence,thereof, the "63
sponsorshipof the dancecontest
is not limited to banquet night.
Anytime music is beingplayed,
we wile looking for contest-

ants. Our classmember,Alice
Conger Huntv will be our
spokesperson and emcee. I
think shemight bring alonglittle

brother, Elton Conger as her

Thursday,June24, Page

sidekick. You know how them
Conger'sstick together.

Banquet night we will an-

nouncethe final two couplesin
each category. The Dunbar
Alumni Board will serve as
judges, unless they opt or the
competition of dancing. First
andsecondplaceindividual tro-

phies will be awardedfor each
categoryat the endtf the

ComeJoinTheLincolnDouglass Committee

ForOurFirstJuly 4th Celebration!

Concert& Dance

Artist: "ELEMENT"

Place:Lubbock' Civic Center
Mac Davis Lane(Downtown)

(In time to attendthe; FIRE WORKS SHOW)

Admission: $15.00!


